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Horse Barn 
Ag College C m u s  
Friday, Me 10, 1957 . 
. - 
7230 P.M. 

I ,  Champions 
 id Ijeets, a .junior in AB CX- I 
I -- 
- - -  
Beef, sheep, swine and e v e n  -- 4 small s t u f f e d animals will be 
shown at the University of Ne- 
braska Block and, Bridle club's 
annu61 livestock showmanship con- 
test. , 
The event, which is open to the 
public, is set for 7:30 p.m. in the 
Borse barn on the College of Agri- 
culture campus. 
Students at  the University will 
show the animals they have been l 
training and groominifor the past 
several weeks, announced Block 
and Bridle Club President Harvey 
Jorgensen, Curtis. 
He explajned that h e  c o e d  , 
stuffed animal show is open to 
the women's organized houses at  
the University. 
Judges Named 
Mervin Aegertq, Seward, w i 11 
judge the beef division, according 
to Bob Dannert, Winnetaon, chair- 
man of that section. Swine judge 
will be John Volk Jr., Battle Creek, 
announced chairman Bob Volk, 
Battle Creek; and sheep will be 
judged by Lloyd Schmadeke, Lin- 
coln, according to chairman Gary 
Berke, Elwood. Gary B r i g  g s ,  
Broken Bow, is chairman of 
special events, and Mervyn Schlie- 
fept, Omaha, is publicit$ chairman. 
The two top showmen in each 
class will be judged in a grand 
champion division. 
Students who are entering the 
various classes are as  follows: 
Beef: Cltnt Halligan, Brule: Russell 
lltner, O'Nelll, Gerald Goold. Brule; K e ~ t h  
Coffey, Phillip,: Ted Klus. Ainsworth: Jo- 
seph Bolllsh. North Platte; Lloyd Lanpemler, 
Ithaca; Carolyn Hall. Bassett; Ken McMlI- 
lcn, Sidney: Per* Preston, Lyons! 
Roger Wehrbein, Platkmouth; Rex WII- 
lianir. Hatnler; Bill Ewich .  Norfolk; Rob- 
en Rnaw,  Ord; B N C ~  JohnsdL Holdrexe; 
Wendall Mousel, Cambridq; ry Brirgs. 
Broken Bow; Don Timmons. &ken Bow. 
Dan McCubbin. Elkhorn: Loren Teikl, 
Slanton; Prudece Mo row, Omaha; Ray De- 
Rower, Schuuler: &on Kort, Blue Hill; 
Elwin Mosier, Davenport; Darrel Zessin, 
hlddiaon; and Jcrry Wagner, Norfolk. 
Sheep: Leon Hihkeon. Ltncoln; Dean 
Glock. R i m s  City; Eli %omusen Jr.. Grand 
Island; Clark Jenson, NAHman Grove; Tom 
Kraeser, Plattsmoulh; m d  John Patterson, 
Bradv. 
Swine: Rfax Waldo, DeWilt; Darren Alt- 
house Waverfy Roger Carslen Codand,  
illaurice ~onne , '  David Citr; a'i3 ~ e e u :  
G~bbon; Jlrn Smith, W-flL; Chafle  Syslo, 
Fullodon. D w o  liWk, Ccstnl. CiW Bob 
Daemen. ' w mlo&? 'by Welab. ' ~ i c h -  
Ian$; w & B&., 8latim. 
- 
ege, was named grand ~ha&~ian  
i ~ m m  Friday in the Block aLad 
3riaEe club's annual. showmadip 
kJs;Stl, third; and Pr,uclenca Ma 
.m, folmth. 
..UbR, WllUlC LIUU 3 
, Contest to Be Friday 
I w World-Herald Zincoln Bureau 501 F-a1 Sccnritics ~ u l l t l l ~ ~ g :  Beef, sheep, swine and even 
-mall stuffed animals will be 
hown Friday a t  the Univer- I 
ity of Nebraska Block and 1 
ridle Club's annual liveston', 
'lowmanship contest. 
The event, open to the p~ 
c, will be at 7:30 p. m. . - 
the Horse Bun at the C&ege 1 
nf A a r i f i s r 1 h . d  
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CONTEST RFSIETS 1957 
3 1 9  
JUNIOR ')m, LIVESTOCK 
: CflTTLF, SHEEP 
1. John Patterson, Brady 294 1. Darrel Althouse, TJaverly 218 
2. Gene Matermeier, Burr 293 2, Jon Petersen, Stanton 215 ' 
3 .  3ick Deets, Gibbon 290 3. Dan McCubbin, Elkhorn 213 
, h. Bob Volk, Ba t t l e  Creek 288 4, Robert E. Mil ler ,  F a l l s  Ci ty  212 
Roger Wehrbein, Plattsmouth 5. Chuck Carlson, Lindsay 211 
LO C. Hamcrnik, Clarkson 6,  Maurice Bonne, David City 210 
Ken F'! ~lT"illen, Sidney 7. Larry W, Blair 209 
8. Robert Paine, Edison 266 8, Donald Has&, Plleasmt 
9. Larry Jones, All iance 281 9, ~ o s e p h  B.olZgah, Lincoln 
10, Darrel Zessen, Madison 278 Dtek bets, Cibban 
Jim Chapman, North Bend Don It&, ErLcson 
RttsaeZ Yims 
Ken McNilleq 
HOGS A U  CLASSES 
1. Lloyd hngemefe~ ,  Ithaca 213 3.. 'Dick bets ,  Gibbon 
' Bob To%, Bat t l e  Creek 2. Bob VoUr, Bat t l e  Creel 
3. Ernest J. Tkapr ,  Grsaley 211 3,s Ken Mdfiillen, Sidney 
Qordon Anderson, Lexington 207 14. Don Ita, Ericson 
S e  Jag  Cook, Wahoo 206 5 ,  I& Duane Brugh, Republican Citg 672 
hi1 J. Kasik, Lincoln 
7* Rob Dannert, ~.Ynndmon 
8. Robert Rowland, Rock h p i d s ,  203 $ ; 10 wa 9 .  Rabe.rt D, Lutes, Llncoln 
r ' ~ # l u a n e  Bmgh,, -Republican, 
*K.+y :.f.Cv ~4 :,- _;"*' . E P ~ Y  - 
- 7- - - 
. C -  - 
t *=R 'T)IVISICN, LIgFXTOCla 
I Z~C~~~FTLE 
-<-?= 
.-<I.- -' 
n 
.%- - 1. Paul Yeutter, Eust is  - - 329 1. ml Yeutter, Eust is  
2. Allen NcClure, Arnold 310 2, Allen FTcClwe, Amold 
3. Darnel Eberspacher, Sewfzrd 308 3. B r r e k  Eberspacher, Seward 
4. Dennis . Sedlak, Clarkson 302 4. Bexnard Hefnam, Lindsay 
5. Arthur Armbrust, Omaha 298 5. Arthur Ambrust, maha 2 63 
6. Lawrence Engler, Atkinson 293 6, Dennls S-edlak, Clarksan 224 
7. Bernard Heirnann, Lindsay 292 7, Lawrence Engler, Atkf nson 222 
HOGS HORSES 
1. Dennis Sedlak, Clarkson 
2. Paul Yeutter, Eust is  
Allen M cClure , Arnold 
4. Lawrence Engler, fi tkinson 
5. Darrel Eberspacher, Seward 
6, Arthur Armbrust, Omaha 
7. Bsrnard'&Wnn; . Lindsay 
226 1. Paul Yeutter, Eustis 
221 2. Darrel ~berspacher ,  Seward 91 
3. Arthur Armbrust, h a h a  89 
210 L. Allen WcClure, Arnold 88 
212 5,  Dennis Sedlak, Clarkson 86 
208 6. Lawrence Engler, Atkinson 85 
195 7. Bernard Heimann, Lindsay 83 
I k U CL! SSYS 1. Paul Yeutter, Eustis  2, Allen HcClure, Arnold 
. 3 .  Darrel ~ b e r s ~ a c h e r ,  Savard 
4. Arthur Armbast, Omaha 
Sr Dennis Sedlak, Clarkson 
6. Bernard Heimann, Lindsay 
7, Lawrence EngLer, ktkinson 
ORGP MIZATIOM 
928 I. Alpha Gamma Rho 
899 2. Independents 
890 3. Other Organizations 
858 4, Farm House 
838 5,  Ag Men 
834 6. Kg vets 
8U 7. Rodeo :- . 
8. Alpha Gamma Sigma 
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About - five-hundred persons 
expected Friday for the tw 
first annual swine Rooters Day at  
the University College of Agricul- 
ture. 
Accordiw to William J. Loeffel, 
chairman of the animal husbandry 
underway between 8 and 10 a.m. 
in the new meat laboratory nn 
the campus. 
Conducted tours of expe~iemencs 
in progress on the College campus 
will be featuredin the morning 
Afternoon speakey wll include; 
er, extension animal husbandman; 
Dr. E. C. Miller, extension spe- 
cialist at Michigan State Univer- 
sity; and Lavon Sumption, of the 
at-the University of Minnesota.   he 
afternoon program will begin at 
1:OS p.m. in the College Activities 
Building a d  will conclude by 
a b u t  3:30 p.m., Dr. Loeffel rays, 
He added that m e  of the prcl 
gram will be held at the Swine 
Research Center. in Havelock as 
in past years because the Centel 
has been closed to 'the public due 
4nimal Husbandry: 
~ e w  Members Join 
Ag College Faculty 
4 of ing for its approval, Professor 
An- Loeffel said. 
uced Dr. Budman received his Doc- 
Fri- tor of Philwphy degree in ani- 
3~ in conjunction with Rooters mal nutrition from Iowa State Col- 
ay at t 1; e 
olkge of Ag- 
culture. 
P r o f. Wil- 
am  Loeffel, 
e partment 
h a irman, 
resented Dr. 
mest P e o, 
r., w h o 
lined t h e 
,d f  Julv 23: 
lege in July. He obtained both 
his Bachelor's and Master's de? 
grees from Texas A. and M. Col- 
lege. In 1950, he served as assistant 
county agent in Texas. 
Mr. Warren spent the past year 
at Oklahoma A. and M. College 
working on his %€or af Philos- 
ophy degree. From 1949-55, he 
served am assistant professor 'at 
Michigan State College. Re re- 
eeived hi$ Master's in animal hu&- 
r. D d n a l d m i = y L t n C O ' n J  
u dman, a College and his Bach,elor's depr@a 
ember since Aug. 1; and aiehmd 
'arren, who joined the fawb . ". -- -- 
apt. 10. 
Drs. Peo and H d m a n  will tgki 
rer the swine nutrition and kaeB 
g assignments formerly held b 
rs. R. J. Meade and John Xcp 
!r. 
Dr. Hopper accepted a padtion 
a commercial nutrition 1 
ry in Chicago earlier this sum 
er. Dr. Meade, a native of Te. 
~mseh, has accepted a pasitiaan 
charge of swine investigaWana 
, the University of P B i ~ e s ~ b ,  
fective Oct. 20. 
@. Warren replaces Donah? 
'arner, assistant professor whc 
taking a year's leave of ab 
bce to work m his Doctor of 
eosophy degree at Iowa Bate 
)liege. , 
Aq th6 new appointees are as. 
staht professors. 
The appoihtmmts of Dr. Hud- 
an and Mr. Warren, the resie; 
ition of Rr, Meade, ancY#e leave 
absence of Mr. $aone~- 
? presented to the ,Univemity'8 
oard of pe$ents Katurday mom- 
-
